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VOL. VII.

WESTERVILLE,

PHOTOGRAVURE
MADE OF CAMPUS
Pictur1es of Present
and Proposed
College Buildings and New Church
Drawn by New York Artist.

COPIES TO

ON SALE

Photographs, Diagrams and Sketches
Made up in Skillful MannerWill Take Place of Calendar.

,

With all of the present college
buildings, the new church and several proposed buildings the beautiful
birds-eye view of the campus whil:h
the college is havmg made is distinctly Otterbein.
'Fhis picttire is being -made, sold and pre ented to vari-.
ous in titutions in order o adverti ·e
Otterbein and gave a graphic id~a of
the•advantages and possibilities of the
school artd its urroundings. ·
The picture is made from a combination of photographs and drawings.
The artist, Mr. Rummel of New York
compo ed the picture from a number
of photographs
and drawing
of the
various college building . .The survey which the late Profes or MilJs
de o the college grounds :wa aJso
used in placing these photographs i'l
their proper positions.
fo additi,m
to this President Clippinger made a
number of sketches of different parts
of the campus. All of these thin~s
were employed by the artist in making the first drawings.
These were
submitted to the· college authorities
for correction and suggestions.
Upon two visit to New York President
lippinger visited the artist's studios
and aw the drawings.
The proposed buildings which are
shown in the picture are a science
hall, a chapel and a men's buildinl,'.
Plan
have already been drawn up
for the science hall and chapel. Nic·e
urns of money are at hand t)
begin the work with as soon a- tlie
way is opened for completion.
Nothing definite i in sight for the men'3
building.
These new building will be placed
on the campus near the admini tration building. The chapel will be ju t
north of the main building and face
on Main street. The science hall will
fac€' 1.'rain ·-treetand
stand at the
north end of the old athletic fielcl.
The propo ed men' building will be
placed at the outhern end of the
old athletic -field and face Park treet.
The original drawing by the ar•
tist is about ix by eight £eet in ize.
From this complete and detail drawing the photogravure
are being mar!e
by the W. T. Littig EngraYing Company of Brooklyn.
The e picture
will be on heavy vellum paper and
will be made in two different
ize ·.
Continued on page five.)
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Thomas Brooks Fletcher Will
Lecture Here Friday Evening.
As an editor and lecturer of national reputation,
Thomas
Brooks
Fletcher
comes to Westerville
on
Friday evening to appear on the lecture cour e program in the colleg.::
chapel. Mr. Fletcher is starting his
tenth year as a lecturer and is the
younge t man of imilar renown on
the American lecture platform.
He
is said by prominent
critics to be
the leader of the younger thinkers
and lecturers of this generation.
Mr. Fletcher possesses a wonderful
personality and holds his audience
from the very start. Reports fro•n
lecture course committees that have
engaged him class him among the
di tinguished orators of the present
day. He has appeared before large
audiences in practically every state
,in the union with great success. He
interests students particularly.

PREPS

OUTPLAYED

First Interclass 'Game~of Season Full
of Fight and Interest But Lame
'on Teamwork.
!

The first contest in the cla s championship serie took place in the gym..nacs-ium-la
Satunlay,
bet-ween the
Sophomores
and · Preps".
Quite a
crowd of basketball enthusiasts turned out to cheer for their favorite
team. The
game
displayed
little
team work for both sides,' owing to
the unusually close guarding game.
The. fin~! sc_o,re.;,as low. owing to the
fact that neither team had a good
scoring machine.
The game began at 7 :30 and was
close from start too fininsh. The
"Sophs"
cored fir t, when ' Barnhart regi tere.d a field goal.
Bingham followed suit five minutes later
and six minutes more Oppelt starred
by making good a beautiful hairrai ing whi tler. The ''preps" hadn t
scored yet, but Haller statted thin 5 s
and caged one. The half ended with
the 'Sophs"' leading'6 to 2.
The se'concl lialf wa turious as the
gladiator
dove at the ball from all
angle·'. .. Ellioh of the 'Prep " managed to regi' ier from the middle d
the floor, brii-i'ging up happy memorie of the good old days of "Chuck"
Campbell.
Peden after three tries
made a foul good. The "Sophs" became de perate and by ome tall work
were able to make their count 1').
But now again Baller rolled one i 1
and Miller followed uit. This made
the count 10 to 9 and the crowd was
frantic as the ·'preps" fought to o\·ertake their college' opponents.
The
'Soph " battled to the end and when
the wb1 tie blew they had won the
game by the core of H to 9.
Brown and Mayne played be
for
(Continued on page five.)
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SCHOLARSHIP IS
TO.BE AWARDED
Interest on Last Year's Gift by J. A.
L. Barnes Becomes Available
for New Scholarship.
THREE

CASH PRIZES

OFFERED

Prizes Given . to Writers of Best
Short Stories Based on an Incident in American History.
In the number and kind of prizes
and scholarships
Otterbein
is most
fortunate.
The late t to be adder!
was that given last June by J. A. L.
Barnes of the class of '94, in honor
of .his late brother, Walter Barnes.
This gift of $2,000 is for a hort
story scholarship.
The interest 0,1
thi sum is to be used annually in
$50 for
the following proportions:
books on the short story to as ist
the contestants in their work; $40 for
the be t tory; $20 for the next best
and $10 for the third best story.
The requirements
which are demanded of the story are that it shalJ
be based orl onie incident in American ,hi tory, shall be original and 0f
such a character as to clearly empha izc virtu in good citizenship anJ
shall• consist of not less than 10,00:J
or more than 15,000 words.
The
three judges shall have no connection with any department
of Otte•·bein University or any of the contestant . Copies of the prize winning tories will be placed in the coilege library. The contestants
must
be either juniors or eniors who have
had at Least one year's work in Otterbein.•
This scholar-hip
offer
splend·,1
opportunities
for those who are intere ted in literary work. The rewards are very ni e ums and the
training in that ort of work is inYaluable. Those who' intend to enter into this contest
hould begin
their work immediately.
dvi e, information and assi tance concerning
the tories and contest ,may be obtained from the college admini tration
and the profe sor in the departme,Lt
of English Literature.

Football Men Given Varsity "0".
Var ity ''O" emblem
for football
were granted by the Athletic Boan!
to twelve men at it la t regular session. Those who have played fifte n
quarters or r1,1erited pecial recoo-nition were entitled to the foot ball insignia.
The following
men we,.e
a warded letters: Elmo Lingrel William
Coun eUor, Clarence
Booth,
Harley
alters, Rodney Huber Glifford Schnake, Glenn Ream, Lath.1.n
Gilbert,
Roy
HigeJmire,
Rus ell
Peden,
Ro coe Ma e and
Iva
Sholty.

Prexy Meets Distinguished
Japanese Guest of H. J. Heinz.
President
W. G. Clippinger was
last week the guest of H. J. Heinz
and the Chamber of Commerce nf
Pittsburg on a special tour of inspec:
tion and dinner in honor of Baron
Ei-Ichi Shibusawa and his party of
distinguished Japanese citizens. The
presence of these gentlemen in the
city of Pittsburgh
attracted a great
deal of attention.
A special booth
with the double national colors was
prepared for the party at the football game on Thanksgiving
Day and
a dinner served at the Athletic Club
on Friday evening. In one of the addre ses at the· dinner M. Zumoto,
;ditor of the Tokio Time , peaking
unofficially but as he felt in the spirit
·of the best people of Japan, said there
need be but little fear on the part of
Americans of any break of friend hip
with Japan at the pre ent time.

PARING KNIFE USED
~

l'

Hardships of War Doctors, Story of
'Pr.om and'of Wireless Telephorly Related.
"·We hear so much about the miracles of modern war surgery and of 'i s
complex instruments
that we are:
urprised to hJar that many doctors.
who are doing very efficient work o~
the fields are forced to work with
very crude instruments,"
said Mr.
T. R. Ros in a paper on '·Medical
Appliance
in the ,c.uropean Armies:··
One docto, ha been in the service
ever ince the war commenced arid
has performed
many
killful · ope,~
ations with a pair of common shear-;,
_paring knife, common needle and
ordinary
thread.
The scarcity
cf
chemical i al o very marked.
Ethfr
is unknown. ·Hydrogen
peroxide is
used rather freely and the Russians
have even used quicklime on the
u_perficial wound . Doctor
are in
great demand and tho e on the field
are ov rworked
averaging 150 men
per day. Almost the entire output of
the medical
c.hool js going to the
front.
hen the war i over and
their work ha been recognized the
doctor
will b among the greatest
heroe of the war.
C. J.... Ric.hey. ave an intere ting
' Hi tory of Atomic and Molecul~r
vVeight ," starting with the hypothci of Dalton ba ed on quantitative
of comte ts. The con ideration
pounds made up of the same
ubstance
but in different proportions
compelled a more careful con ideration of the q__uetion and finally to a
new theory of valency. The theory
was trengthened further by the Law
of Combining
olume of Gay Lu arc, Avagodro
Hypothe i . Dulong
and Petit
discovery of• tile relation
(Continued on page• live.)
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CHERRINGTON

THE
GIVES

BOOKS

Anti-Saloon
League
Man Donates
Many Volumes on Temperance
Subjects to College Library.

Hert

OTTERBEI

Speaks to Men About
All-around Work in College.
Thur day evening at the Young
Men'
Chri tian
ociation meeting
Mr. Lyman Hert gave a ery spirited

REVIEW
STUDENTS

REPRESENTATIVE

Otterbein
Folks Come From Many
Different States and Belong to
Various Religious Faiths.

B. C~Youmans
BARBER
37 NORTH ST A TE ST.

and helpful talk on "The Man in the
tudent
in Otterbein
as well as
Mid t."
tru tee
alumni and friends do not
"Every man will at some time ex- realize the vast amount of territory
Dr. W. H. GLENNON
ert hi influence over hi friends 'lr represented
by the present student
Dentist
o er the community
in which he body. In former years Otterbein's
12 W. College Ave.
Ii e ," said Mr. Hert.
"This influtcmperance movement.
The Ii t conWe enrollment
came from only the imOpen Evenings and Sundays,
ence- will be either good or bad."
tain
the following:
need men who will be interested j, 1 mediate vicinity but today it is ditflcohol, a. Dangerou
and
nnec- all things they believe to be right, erent. Students come to Westerville
es ary Medicin
by
llen.
even if it brings criticism or censor- from the oppo ite side of the globe
Economic and Moral A p ct of the ship. We, men of Otterbein, shou!<l and from all parts of orth America.
G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D.
Liquor Bu ine s by Bagnell.
fearle ly uphold
our standard
uf
Although supported to a great exEast College Avenue.
ub titutes for the aloon by Cal- right, and strive against the things tent by the United Brethren Church
kins.
we know are wrong.
In doing this and the leading educational
insti26.
Bell 84.
Phones-Citz.
The Physchology
f Alcoholi m by we will be loved and respected by all tution of that denomination
yet the
utten.
aood people, and hated by all ba<l student body includes many of variinning the Fi ht Again t Drink people. We mu t be very aggressive
ous
other
denominational
faiths.
by Eaton.
in extending
our influence through These
people are in many cases
John W. Funk, A. B., M. D.
Century of Drink Reform by right ideas, clean live , pure though~, friends of United Brethren people and
Fehlandt.
and good
trammg.
Although
we come at ther
uggestions
and inviOffice and Res. 63 W. College Ave.
Profit and Lo s in Man by Hop- may be defeated in our efforts, it tations.
In all in tances, however,
Physicianand MinorSurgery
kin .
must not put an end to our activity. the advantages
of Otterbein
were
Office hours-9-10 a. m., 1-3 and 7-8 p, m.
Alcohol and the Human Body by We will oon leave Otterbein for our recognized.
Hors! y.
life's work. Be a true man, an<l
These
facts
show
the marker!
John Barleycorn by London.
think out your line of battle in ad- growth in the scope and influence ()t
The P ychology of Intemperance
vance. But while here in Otterbein
this institution which has taken pla,.e
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S.
by Partridge.
take an active part in everything that in the la t few years. With it all,
Dentist
Social \,Velfare and the Liquor
right, in athletics, literary society, Otterbein is just on the verge of even
17 W. College Ave.
Probl m by Warner.
Y. M. C. A., Sunday School, an<l greater expansion and development.
167.
Bell :i.
Phones-Citz.
lcohol: Its Effect on the lndiv.id- Church.
Th~ future is brighter
and more
ual, the Community and the Race by
--------promi ing than ever before.
"Thank You."
The following statistics show the
William .
Report of
olumbus
Convention,
How much better -and how much college classification of the present
November, 1913.
more happy we would be, if we would enrollment.
The tables do not inDi~cnoc"
0£ I,-.. bc,cl_y L_y C,u her . make more u e of the e two words. elude the
tudents of Martin Boehm
Full
t cloth bound Year Books Most of u
ay, "thank you" for
cademy and the Summer School.
in number).
favor
and kindne se but our attiBy Denominations.
Moral Law and Civil Law by Rit- tude of heart may not really be a United Brethren
...............
240
ter.
thankful one. A friend may be de Methodist Episcopal . . . . . . . . . . . . 4S
Saloon Problen1 and Social Reforr.J ceived by this, but God kno"vs our Presbyterian
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26
by Barker.
heart , just how we think and feel. Chri tian · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 5
Hi tory of the Anti-Saloon League How many things do we have to l,e Evangelical
.. ..................
4
MEAT MARKET
by
herrington.
thankful for? Shut your eyes and Bapti st · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4
The Liquor Problem in Rus ia by think I We should thank Him for all Reformed
..... •. • • • .. • • • • • • • • •·
2
John on.
his ble sings not just at thi Thanks- Congregational
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ··
The Federal Government
and the giving
ea on, but each day of our Friends ..............
• .. • .... • •
1
Liquor Traffic by Johnson.
live . He wants to be thanked sin- Menonite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
The Anti-Al oho! Movement
in
cerely, thoughtfully,
and with o:.1r No church . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22
THE NEW
Europe ·by Gordon.
lives by ervice. The Y. W. C. A.
Total
355
hall I Drink by Crooker.
meeting last week wa a very helpfol
Prohibition
dvaoce in All Lands one. Quite a number of young men
By States,
2 ror2Sc
by Hay] r.
attended,
receiving a share of the Ohio
Black Rock by Connor.
many good thought .
· · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · .. · .. · · · · · 2
IT FITS THE CRAVAT
The
hadow on the Hearth
by
_________
Penn ylvania · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · v
Hal ey. .
Indiana . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13
Quarrytown by Dobl;,ins.
Present Day "Heathen."
Michigan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ti
utting it
ut by Blythe.
How large a class of people this Virginia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
:
ourtship by Penniman.
..
Campaign
include ! Not only those in other Illinois .......................
11
How to Win by Willard.
land
but by the word heathen is New York ....................
.
2
in the
ine- meant one who i uneducated
or Florida
.......................
.
Temp ranc Progre
teen th entury by John on & Wool- irreligious.
We think and speak so Iowa ..........................
.
I
much about the heathen
in other Colorado ......................
. 2
;r akdown
of th
Gothenburg
countrie
but if we stopped to think \,Ve t Virginia .................
.
2
y tern by Gordon.
that we are looked upon as heath<:!!! Phillipine I lands .............
.
The Lincoln Legion by Banks.
by them we would not use the word \:Visconsin ....................
.
Civic Sermons
(7 volume ) by so freely. It would be a good thing
ova Scotia ...................
. 1
Woolley.
for us to refrain from using the China .........................
.
Scientific
Temperance
Handbook
word "heathen".
This subject was Missouri ......................
.
by Stoddard.
discu ed fully at Y. W. C. A. la. t
ew Jer ey ...................
.
Life
of
Frances
Williard
by week. Mabel Weik wa
the !ear\- Idaho .........................
.
Strachey.
er. Rev. Mr. Burtner visited, and
Body at Work by Jewett.
spoke to the girls.
ontrol of Body and Mind by JewOhio State.-An
attempt is to be
Oberlin.-Oberlin
College and Ohiv
ett.
niversity, both have repremade in the near future to collect and State
Good Health by Jewett.
publish the be t up-to-date
college sentatives
on board Henry Ford's
Town and City by Jewett.
hri tmas seals, post card
and
ongs of the university.
Emergencies by Gulick.
Bender & Rappold.-Adv.
'd!4S ;,n;,d booklets.
The college library i indebted tJ
Mr. Ernest H. Cherrington,
of the
nti- al on Leagu
for a fine box of
book
dealing
with
the differeut
phases of the liquor problem and the

Thompson
& Rhodes

GOTHIC

ARROW

1~

COLLAR

...

THE

OTTERDEI

REVIEW

Page Three

Gymnasium Work Begins.
During the past week regular work
Otterbein Graduates Are Doing Im- in the ·'gym" clas es has opened.
Intense intere t is being
hown hy
portant Work in Educational
De
tho e who have enrolled for the work
partment of Gem City Association.
under the direction of Coach Marti,,.
With F. 0. Clements, '96, the Chief
The schedule of clas es and pra•;.tice hours for both the Varsity and
Chemi t, National
Ca h Register
Company a Chairman of the Educa- class basket ball teams is as follows:
Ladies'
Gym
Class-Wedne
day
tional Committee; T. H.
elson, '13,
and Friday, 3 p. m.
Educational Secretary; R. H. Huber,
Men's Gym Class-Tue
day and
Ex 'H, Associate Educatio·nal Secre- Thursday, 3 p. m.
tary, the Dayton Y. M. C. A. Night
Varsity
Basketball-Monday
anJ
School cannot help booming.
Wednesday,
6 :30 p. m.
The industrial
classes are larger
Men' Leaders
orp -Wednesday,
-than they have been for several years 1:::10 p. m.
in spite of strong competition
w1t11 Ladies' Class Basketball:
the public night school. Commercial
Seniors-Monday,
3 :45 p. m.
courses are very popular, classes i~
Juniors-Monday,
3 p. m.
higher accounting, law, salesmanship,
Sophomores-Thursday,
2 p. m.
efficiency, adverti ing, bookkeeping
Freshmen-Monday,
2:15 p. m.
and stenography with very competent
Academy-Tuesday,
2 p. m.
instructors
are filled to maximu;n Men's Class Basketball:
capacity.
Seniors-Saturday,
11 a. m.
The work of a Y. M. C. A. EducaJunior -Saturday,
:45 a. m.
tional Department consists largely in
Sophomores-Saturday,
9:30 a. m.
pioneering
new cla e·. After the
Freshmen-Saturday,
10 :15 a. m.
need of a certain class is displayed
Academy-Saturday,
a. m.
the city takes it up by starting a
All men must take a phy ical excourse in their night
chool free. amination.
However, because of smaller classes
Only those in gymna ium or basand individual instruction
at the Y. ketball clothing are allowed on gymM. C. A.; also the very fact that it nasium floor. Visitors are invited to
costs a minimum fee hrings men and the balcony.
boys from the free night school to
the Association.
Men would soonc::
Interclass Basketball Schedule.
pay for their instruction and have the
Dec. 4-Sophomores
vs. Academy.
with each suit December
management
obligated
to them s,
Dec. 11-Freshmen
v Seniors.
and January
that they can demand service.
Dec. 18-Seniors
vs. Academy.
The chief work of pioneering beDec. 18-Freshmen
vs. Sophomores
ing carried on at present is among
Jan. 8-Sophomores
vs. Seniors.
the
foreigners.
In the
different
Jan.
-Freshmen
vs Academy
school buildings
all over the cit:v (_Girlo.)
there are classes of a dozen or more
Jan. 15-Juniors
vs. Seniors.
young people of all nationalitic
conJan. 29-Juniors
vs. Academy.
ducted by the Y. M. C. A. EducaJan. 29-Seniors
vs. Sophomore
tional Department.
Some of these (Girls.)
classes are taught by Otterbein me:1.
Feb. 5-Fre
hmen vs. Academy.
E. E. Spatz, '14; C. E. Burris, '15,
Feb.
5-Winners
in FreshmanForrest Overholt, '15; J. A. BrenntAcademy game vs. Juniors (Girls.)
man, '15; A. S. Wolfe, '15; J. S.
Feb. 12-Sophomores
vs. Junior .
.l!.ngle, '14, and Orville Briner, '14,
Feb. 19-Girls'
Champion hip.
who are attending
the Bonebrake
Feb. 26-Freshmen
vs. Juniors.
Theological Seminary are doipg fine
This schedule will be subject to
work for these people who are so slight changes throughout the sea on
eager to learn Engli h.
by the Athletic Board and basketball 1·-----------------•
Chemistry is conducted by H. ~- management.
Tickets for the entire,
\iVilliams, '05, assistant to Mr. Clem- serie of fourteen games are on sale
en ts at the National Cash Register at seventy-five cents.
Company and on of J. R. Williams,
Westerville.
The ten men in his
BARBER
~-=
Girls' Manager Elected
class have not missed a single night
Rowena Thompson ha been electCor. Main and State St.
out of twenty se sions in the last ten ed girl's basket ball manager by the
weeks. This regular attendance is a
thletic
Board.
Mis
Thomp O!I I
notable fact regarding
the school. will be in charge of the inter-class
Each man is working for knowledge
girl ' series and al o manage the var1m1111l\lll111mm111111~m111m11111111111mm111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m1:llllm■111lliJill and advancement realizing the oppor- sity team for the women.
A good place to get Perfumes
tunity which he has and sacrificing
and Candy is at
entertainment
for the chance to get
Recital Tomorrow Night.
into cla s and laboratory or whatever
DR. KEEFER'S
Otterbein's
School of Music will
= his work may be.
give their regular December recital
at Lambert Hall tomorrow night at
Tryouts Postponed.
eight o'clock.
Some excellent numTryouts for the girls' debate squad bers are promi ed at this musicale.
will not be held until after the holi- The program will be composed of
day vacation
in tead of Saturday piano quartets, duets and solos and
morning, December 11, as announced vocal duets and solos. There will ,,,/'~~
,b-.u~I
before. The girls' debates will not be several
pecial violin numbers.
North State St.
,4/L.,
-- be held until some time in pril. The
11are cordially invited to attend this :tZ,m,.t.... ~
exact date for the tryouts will be pub- program.
lished as soon as it i decided upon
Hear Durant's Latest Hit.
by those in charge of this work.
Minstrel Show Dec. 15.
ALUMNI

ARE IN DAYTON

Y. M.

THEGIFT

?•

SOLVED

A box

of

fine

CANDIES

FREE

>

Extra pair of

TROUSERS

E. J. NORRIS

Basket Ball
Goods

Jerseys, Pants,
Hose and other
Athletic supplies at

Hoffman's
'R.exall

Store

WILLIAMS'

~ W. K. ALKIRE

=

A PocketKnife=
MakesJif~andy

BaleandWalker=

~~-ma/4

x~

a:c7'/tr£.!.,
a«d

~~t;-e,.f~
7"J;f'"-UX,~.d
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EDITORIALS

c J.lege activitie .
This neglect of duty on at the la~t
r:1eetii1g brings to our attention eve•1
gr at r hort comings on the part vf
the e men. The work i not progressino- a it sh1;)Uld. Some officers and
chairmen
committee
have failed to
brip iull report; to cabinet meetings
and in some instance
intentional absence from such meetings have been
ob erved. The work of the Y. M.
C. A. ha been neglected by others
altogether.
The
plendid
pirit which is exhibited in so many of our college
activitie makes these failures all the
more deplorable.
The majority
or
student
are supporting things in an
heroic manner.
It is up to those
upon whom responsibility
has been
placed to lead out. If they are unable to 'hit the pace" they shou!d
lide dowJl and ouJ.,
•••

"Gym."
Men and women attend college
in order that they may continue the;r
studies and receive a broader vision

REVIEW

fourteen games this year. Every one
of tho e games promise to be a goo.J
one. . II the teams are trong a11d
about evenly matched.
ome real
battle are going to be taged before
the champion hip i; decided. Th
per on who fails to see one of the;~
games is mi- ing somefring
worth
while. J f you have not purchased
your ticket or tickets yet get ther:1
t!-:is week. Don't fail to mi3 another
game thi- _eason.

No Whistling, But-?
Some trange
ituations exist here
at Otterbein-one
of these concerns
our ocial life. On the one hand both
the girl and the boys are given rules
governing the proper conduct at and
around Cochran Hall. And then upon the other hand it is impo sible to
carry these regulations out.
'Ne have reference to the practke
of the boys in eeing the ladies itt
the dormitory.
Whistling and communication from the windows is absolutely prohibited and yet no one is
there to an wer the door bell. 'vVe
don't know ,what to do in order to see
a particular
young lady? She will
not appear at the sound of a whistle
and yet no one will call her.
Such a condition is ab olutely unfair. It puts the girls to a great disay, nothing . of the
advantage,
to
hardship of the male ex. Many a
gallant yo~ng man has splendid intention
and the charming maidens
'-ave fond hope but the absence of a
door keeper makes the "case" an impp~sible one. A situation
o imperative as this should
receive the
prompt attention of tho e in author·
tty.

This gospel of happiness is one of life and its po sibilities.
In a marl
which everyone should Jay to heart. de ire to get all out of a cour e in
Set out with the invincible deter- college many are likely to neglect
ruination that y
wiii bear burden3, the proper care of their physical being . This is the height of folly a.!,d
and not impo e them. \ hether the
hould not be allowed. We hould
sun hines or the rain fall , show a
u e intelligence
in' regard to our
glad face to your neighbor.
If yon
bodie . \Ve hould t~ke exerci e of
must fall in life' battle, you can at
the right kind, giving our ment 1 l
lea t fall with a mile on your face.
power a chance to relax.
Wellspring.
Otterbein students have the advantage of phy ical work but very few
December 15.
ee the e opportunities.
The nuru•
Are you going to upport the Miu- ber out for the ·variou
atbleti..:
is a question teams i small and the gymna ium
streJ Show? That
It would be- wi e if some fojk
which you mu t answer in the imme- cla e are not attended
a
they
would watch their cond4ct during the
diate future. This new kind of enterhould be. Fully three time
the
ervice
a little more
daily chapel
tainment is given for the benefit oi present number of student
houiJ
carefully.
A word to the wise should
the Athletic A ociation. The pr,:,- enroll in the regular "gym" classes.
l;>esufficient.,
ceed will be used in the development
Beside the tudent many profes ors
of tenni courts.
should indulge in thi kind of recreThe
how will be a good on'!. ation for a period of a few hours
Myself and I.
An evening ol. fine fun and enter- each week. Greater interest shoui<l My elf and I close friends have been
tainment is promised.
It, will be :i be taken in all kind of athletic and
Since way back where we tarted.
ca e of "have to laugh." Tho e thir- physical work.
We two, amid life' thick and thin,
teen black face comedians will be
If you are not taking some kind of
Have labored single hearted.
a whole show in themselves.
Be- regular exercise you owe it to your- rn every eason, wet or dry,
side thi the second part of the p;oelf to get out for "gym" this week.
Or fair or tormy weather,
gram will be ,given by " be" Glunt See bow i feels to work a little honest We've joined our hands, myself and I.
with his magic tunt; Ream with a sweat out upon your forehead, join
And just worked on together.
talking picture act; Durant and hi in a little yelling and then enjoy 3
:all-star band; Professor
Fritz anrl good refreshing
bower. You will Though many friends have been as
have twice the amount of "pep" for
ki nd
Company in a funny face.
The cause i a good one, and the your college work, eat your meal,,
And lovely as a brother
entertainment
strickly high cla s. A with greater relish sleep with great- Myself and I have come to find
large crowd with t,he.ir "funny bones'' , er comfort to yo~r bed fellow an,! ' Our best friend in each other,
ready to bt tickled hould be in the weas a " mile that won't come off: For while to u obscure and mall
chapel seat next Wedne day even_________
May eem the task they bend to,
The Bubble Breaks.
We've learned our fellowmen have all
ing, Recemb.e_r I,. Will.you be ther~
to see those O. U. Hambone MinThey and them elves can tend to.
Basket ball .ea on has opened up
strel ?
with a "boom." The "pill" is being My elf and I, and we alone,
You and 1 urself, good neighbor,
caged and the team are in action.
Get Busy.
The class erie i in full blast an<l Each in his self determined zone
At the meeting of the Xoung Men•~ competition for places on the Var ity
Must find his field of labor.
Chri tian Association
last Thursday is hot. All players are working hard That prize that men have called,
evening there were but four cabinet to make th~ eason a succe
'!Success"
in every
member
present.
This
meetinl{ way. Are you doing your share?
Has joy not pleasure in it
wa one which would have mear.t Are you boosting the team, the class To sati fy the soul unless
much to each one w.ho was absent. series? Have you purchased
Myself and I shall win it.
your
The leader discussed in a· splendid
Nixon Waterman.
eason ticket for the boys' and girls'
way concerning the requirements
o: games?
a "man among men." The men who
The interclass tickets are good fo,
0. U. Hambone Minstrel Show.

Phenomenal
Values In

Overcoats
at $15
Special types specially designed for live,
purposeful young men
and for all men who
recognize the advantages of well styled
clothes of substantial
workmanship
and
quality. The
topmost values before the
public today

$15

CANDY
and
FRUIT
The kind that satisfies.

Wilson the B-rocer

THE
PARING

KNIFE

USED

OUTPLAYED

CContin~ed from page one.)
the sophomores,
while Peden
Evans starred for their team.
N e><t s':.n-.,o-o.n

tween

Seniors

S:.tu..rcl:.y

night

anif I;reshmen.
Lineup.

REVIEW

Prcxy

~Continuea from page one.)
between the pecific heat and molecular weights furnished a method of
determining
the atomic weight of
many ubstances which were before
unknown.
From the very first the
earch for a more extended know)edge of the atom ha Jed to great
discoverie
which affected the who:e
field of chemistry.
"Wireless Telephony," wa di cussed by R. D. Bennett, a teacher ,)f
cience in the local high school and
an Otterbein
Alumnus.
The sueces ful transportation
of the human
voice through the air from Arlington
to San Franci co and Honolulu which
took place about ten, weeks ago was
ne of the big events of the century.
had proved
European experimenters
the feasibility of the plan and Ma,·coni had even constructed a machine
which would work, but it remained
for the American engineers to fir Jt
convince th . worjd. ~ The wirele
telephone is much more complicated
than the "telegraph
for all of the
variations of the human voice m!.lst
be reproduced.
Consequently
the
apparatus used is rather complicated.
f{hen
atmo pheric
condition
are
good the wirele s will carry the voice
more distinctly and more naturally
than the commpq teleph9ne.

PREPS

OTTERBEIX

to Address Commission
On Church and Country Life.
On Friday afternoon, December 10,
President Clippinger will address the
first convention
of the Commissio•1
on Church
and Country
Life in
America
in Columbus.
The prob!ems which wll be discussed at this
conference are all of pecial importance to tho e intere t-ed in the religious aspects of country life.
This convention will be addre sed
by ome of the greatest
religious
leader
in the country,
especially
those interested in the one phase of
Chri tian work which deal with the
people in the rural di tricts. President Woodrow Wilson i scheduled
to peak at the :friday evening se3sion which will be held in Memorial
Hall. A limited It_umber of tickets
for thi meeting have been obtained
Those deby President Clippinger.
iring to attend should call at the
college office on Thursday.

r

IDqrfiurkryr Jrtutiug Q!n.
18-20-22 Ille.at~atn &treet

Expert

Publishers of PUBLIC OPINION
A Weekly Newspaper

A fl the news of Westerville and Vicinity
•

PHOTOGRAVURE
MAD.E OF CAMPUS
(Continued from page one.)
The small one x15 inches is particularly
uited to indivi'C!ual u e and
will ma_l<e excellent Christmas gifts
for Otterbein folks. The large pi•;tures 15x2 inches in size will be
u ed in high chool and Y. M. . P..
1obbie
and reading
rooms. The
mall picture will ell for one dollar with an additional
charge of
cents, if framed. The
twenty-five
large pictures unframed will sell for
two dollar and framed for two dol1ar and seventy-five c nts. These
um cover the cost of production ano profit i being made by the college. This picture is being made ill~tead of the calendar which ha been
published in former y)':ars.

Get Yo~r Minstrel Show Tickets.

J

$1.20 Per Year
Our Greetings to Both

Russell Declamation Con.test.
Will be Held Wednesday Night.
On Wednesday
evening at eight
o'clock in the college chapel the Russell Declamation Contest will be held.
The folowing program will be followed.
The Hou e of Rimmon
. Van Dyke
I. M. \,Yard
The Killing of Dan ,McGrew
E. L. Barnhart
ux Italiens
Lytton
Freda Frazier
Phelps
Day of Judgement
Mirian
George
and
King Robe-rt of Sicily . Long[ellow
(
Wilbur E . .Davi
b..,How Ruby Played
Anon
Carl Sweazy

Sop4omores
Preps.
Oppelt
R. F.
Haller
Barnhar.t
L.- F.
Miller
Capt. Brown
C.
Capt. Peden
Mayne
R. G.
Evans
Bingham
L. G.
Elliott
~.
Summary:
Oppelt
2, Mayne
Barnhart
1, Brown .1, Bingham 1.
Haller 2, Miller 1, Elliott 1. Foal
goals:
Peden
1.
Referee-"ReJ''
Gammill.

Job 'Printing

Old and New St'udetits.
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At the recent mqnthly meeting of
th!! Columbu
Section of the American
Chemic
a I Society,
Julius
.:f
Steiglitz, Head of the Department
Chemistry at th_!!.University of Chicago gave a lecture, illu trated by experiments, on the s'-!pject "The Electric Theory of Oxidation."
The general trend of the lectur~ was that hot
combu tion of ,fuel is very wa teful;
therefor if an electric current could
be produced at cold combu tion it
would be non wasteful and m re efficient. Profes or L. . Weinland i a
member of thi
ociety and attended
the meeting.

Abraham
Cooper, the father cf
Mr . Re !er, died last Friday.
He
wa the younge t of nine children,
and wa born March the 29th, 1 21.
He would have been 92 years old
at hi next birthday.
For
eventy
year he has been a resident of Wes~
terville and for thirty years either
a memb r of the council or of the
Board of Education.
He was for
many ye~rs identified with the college
and his .J)ome has alway
been a
favorite with the student body. Mr.
~ooi:1er alway worked for a greater
and better We terville.
He will not
Fresh rolls for the "push" at Day ' only be mi sed by hi family but by
the town as a whole.
l3akery.-Adv.

PINS,

SPOONS,

RINGS, PENNANTS,
.

IN NEW AND ELEGANT
J

University

AND

!

DESIGNS

AT THE

, av

•~

Bookstore

The Always Welcome Gift, a KODAK
gift that keeps the picture
tory of every youthful intere t- the "inter
and summer outing
the city
School days and sport
boy's trip to the country anJ the ountry boy' trip to the city. In
all the e there i fun in the, picture taking and afterward
both bu
and sati f~ tion in posse sioH.
Our Christmas
stock of Kodaks at1d Brownies is
particularly
complete.
Let us show you.

C~lumbus Photo Supply

75 East State St.
Hartman Bldg.

Executive. Committee Will Mc.ct.
Debate Squad Chosen.
On Friday, December 10 the execuOn
aturday morning the followtive committee
of the college will
ing
men
were chosen for the Ottermeet iri Columbus.
Some important
quad: E. L. Baxter, E.
busine s matters will be di cus ed. bein... debate
Thpse on the committee are Presi- L. Boyl s, H. R. J3cent,linger, R. M.
dent
, , G. Clippinger chairman, \1\7~ Bradfield, M. S. Czatt, V. L. Philli1_>,,
0. Baker
ecretarr,
E. L._ ~buey, 0. S. R;pJ>o\<l S. C. Ro;., A. H.
F.
Thomas, E. L. \,Veinland, an<l Sholty, J. 0. Todd, C. E. Van Ma on
and I. M. Ward.
S. W. Kei ter.
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THE

ALUMNALS.

,;u,, last Fdday.
of the

peakers

OTTERBEIN

M,. Gant, was on,
at the
ational Re-

II

88. Seymour
B. Kelley and wife form
ssociation convention held in
lett·'fheir home in Dayton last week
~~!sb~i~i:en~~;em!::
g;:;~:~
a trip through the we t. They
theme
of
the
convention.
expect to be gone for tw months
and will visit all important and in- '15. C. M. Campbell, who is teaching
teresting points in the we t.
and coaching at Harpers Ferry, spent
vacation with his
13. Mr. and Mr . John
Snave,y his Thanksgiving
(nee Helen Ditmer),
of Mas illon, father and' sisters
in 'Westerville.
Ohio anounce the birth of a on, ''Chuck" had a very good foot ball
John, on
ovember 1 . The lad 1s sea on, winning six out of ten games.
trong and promises to be a football
Twenty- ix of Otterbein's
alumni
player of the same caliber as his
at the Rikefather.
Mr. Snavely teaches mathe- and friends gathered
I umler dining room on Saturday,
ics and direct athletic
in the Masovember 27, for luncheon.
The
sillon High School.
affair was very informal and made a
15. S. R. Converse, who is an inpector in the Bethleham Steel Cor- pleasant "get together" for Otterbein
poration in Dayton went to Cinci:i- booster in the Miami Valley. Those
to see the Cin- sitting at the table were: F. H. Rik.:!,
nati on Thanksgiving
I. G. Kumler, Park E. and Bertha R.
cinnati-Miami
football game. D. R.
Wineland, Elizabeth Richards, Par~
vVeber accompaned him.
Harbison, Robert Kline, E. E. Spat?.,
A. S. Wolfe,
Maude John,
Inez
'11. Mr. and Mr . J. F. Williamson
(nee Rhea Parlette)
entertained the Staub, Ruth Koontz, Margar t MarWilliamson
family at Cleveland at shall, Charlotte Kurtz, R. H. Huber,
their home in Dayton on Thanksgh·T. H. Nelson, F. E. William , H. L.
L. M. Troxell,
W. R.
irtg. Mary Williamson, '15, who is Stephens,
on the taff at the public library in Huber, D. R. Weber, Virgil Parent,
Cleveland, was present with the othrr Alice Hall, Glenna Stafford, C. R.
membe~s of the family. Mr. Will- Hall, and L. E. Smith.
iamson i the director of the music
'10, Fred 'vV. Fansher and wife spent
at the. First U. B. church in Dayton,
a few days at Thanksgiving time with
where Dr. J. G. Huber, '88, is pastor.
Mr. Fansher's parents in Dayton.
His trained choir of fifty voices is
recognized as the very best in the '08. Jamse H. Weaver, head of the
city. On the Sunday evening follow- department
of Mathematics
in the
ing Thanksgiving
his choir gave the High school at West Chester, Pe.nng~eat oratorio, "The Holy City" be- sylvania, has been instrumental in esfore a very large audience.
Besides tablishing a Mathematics Club in that
directing this chorus he is one of the school. An important part of their
leading teachers of voice and is very work is the study of men renowneJ
p~pular in all music circles.
Jor
thei.r
n1::1thesn.2tjc:1l
.:1chjeve1nents.
About
twenty-five
students
have join'15. Ruth Koontz has recently been
appointed at the head of the English ed the organization and considerable
department
in the high school at enthusiasm is being manifested.
West Alexandria, Ohio.
'00. A. L. Gantz, of Sandusky, Ohio,

~~~-

fc;;~

M. A. Ditmer has had an exceptionally.. -fine football
season with
Piqua High School team this year.
H~ has won every one of the ten
game
on his schedule.
His team
has scored 328 points and have ha<l
but 40 points scored against them.
Tht te.am which Mr. Ditmer ha,
coached this year is practically to a
man the same as that of last year
which lost every game on its sche 1ule.

'10.

Death entered the home of Mr.
and Mrs. L. L. Custer of Dayton.
Ohio on Thanksgiving
Day and took
away their son, Charle , who wa
eighteen months old.

'10.

made a short visit in Westerville th~
latter part of last week. Mr. Gantz
is in business in Sandusky.
Miss Edith Coblentz, who is
teaching at Wilmington,
Ohio, has
been at home the past week on account of an epidemic of scarlet fever.

'12.

A. E. Brooks, of Findlay, Ohio,
made a short visit in We terville last
Saturday.
Mr. Brooks was a delegate to a meeting of Sunday school
workers at Columbus on Friday.

'11.

Saturday Course uomcstic Science.
The department
of Domestic Science at Otterbein
University
will
open a Saturday
course for high
'15. C. F. Bronson, who is teaching school and eighth grade pupils in a
and coaching at
owata, Oklahoma, week or two. The popularity of the
had a very succes ful football season. department
has attracted the attenHis team won seven out of nine tion of the high school teachers anci
games.
authorities to the extent that this has
come as a request from the scho,>I
The following alumni spent thcr
people. The fee f0r twenty lessons
vacation
in We terville: C. E. Gifof one and one-half hours is $3.00;
ford, '15, of Upper Sandusky; Stewart
matriculation
fee including
library
_ease, '15, of Coolsville; H. C. Plott,
privileges $1.00.
'15, of Fostoria;
Miss Edith Bennett,
'12,
of Barnsville;
Miss Mildr~d
1
Ma-"You've
been
drinking.
Frank
Cook, '14, of Oak Harbor;
smell it in your breath."
Shepherd, Ex. '13, of Canton.
Pa-" r ot a drop. I've been eating
'95. W. B. Gantz, of Detroit, Michi- frog's legs. What you smell is the
Lampoon.
gan, made a short visit in Wester- hops."-Harvard
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order HO1•d
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What More AccetpablePresent
Can You Make?
1 Dozen photos make 12 acceptable and
appreciated presents
HA VE THE BEST !

THE OLD RELIABLE
~
~

J

·

-::::::::;;;---COLUMBUS.O.

II

-

State and High Sts.
Special Otterbein Rates.
A. L. GLUNT, Special Representative.

[L=============================·--=---

E. B. BALLINGER
The Up-to-Date

FURNITURE
FUNERAL

DEALER and
DIRECTOR

Westerville,

Bell 189-R.

0.

Citizen 171

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
FOR LADIES
Hand Bags
Boudoir Caps
Windsor Tics
Middy Tics
Perfume
Tourist Tablets
Bracelets
Beauty Pins
Rose Beads

FOR BOTH
Bath Robe Blankets
Umbrellas
Gloves
Handkerchiefs
Hose
Hockey Caps

FOR MEN
Belts
Neckties
Scarf Pins
Mufflers
Military Brushes
Watch Chains
Gold Knives
Suspenders
Shirts

Brane Dry Grods
Company
No. 3 N .St a t e St .· "Honestyfirst"

Westerville . Ohio

FA THERand MOTHER
Would like to know the news from
Otterbein.
Why not send them a
"REVIEW"
for a

CHRISTMAS
E. L. Boyles,
Circulation Mgr.

Present!
G. R. Myers
Assistant

THE

COCHRAN NOTES
Two new girls dining at the Hall,
Mrs.
oble and Louise.
Minnie Dietz wa the next to have
a birthday and a surprise it was of
course. It's all the style to have a
cake and candles and surprises now-adays at the Hall, or else the occasion isn't a real birthday.
Minnie
made the birthday, Alice the surprise,
and all the rest, the eating.
Girl ' Marathon Basketball Shoes
will please you. Irwin's Shoe Store
recommends them.-Adv.
My but Mabel Wilson's suitcase
was heavy when she came back Mo11day. Yours would be too if it we,e
full of everything from chicken tu
coo~ies. But Mabel's ·heart is as big
a her suitca e was heavy, and she
spread her "load" abroad and marle
some folks glad.
Do you wear "Holeproof" Hosiery?
They're
guaranteed
to wear well.
Irwin's Shoe Store.-Adv.
" inety-four,
Rah!!" The dining
room rang with the cry after Mr~.
'A. T. Howard, who spent Wedne,;;day in Westerville, made a speech to
the Cochran Hall girls. Mrs. Howkrd carried the spirit of her college
days to us so enthusiastically
that
every one agreed, "There're no flic$
on the class of '94."

OTTERBEIN

Football Manager Gives
Final Report for Season.
Manager A. L. Gluot of the 1915
football team has given his full report
for the season. The loss on the season amounts to about $286.00. This
exceeded the amount which was allowed by the budget committee due
to the poor support which was receiv-.
ed at the Heidelberg and W esleyari
games. Mr. Glunt was required to
purchase a great amount of new material and equipment for the team hecau e so much was stolen last year.
This has all been turned over to Manager Sechrist for next year. By care-·
ful management
next year there
should be no loss on the sea on at
all. Manager Glunt exercised splendid care and judgement in all business during the sea on and deserve:;
the highest commendation for his efforts and success.
Report for 1915 Football Season:
Receipts.
Loan Athletic Board ...... . $ 2 6.00
Ticket Sale for season .... .
334.%
Guarantees for out of town
790,00
games ..................
.
Telegrams to University
Bookstore
...........
: .. .
.90
University Bookstore Adv.
6.85
on tickets ...............
.
Dr. Mayhugh .............
.
.50
3.00
Dr. Stoughton ............
.

C);\ristmas sea\s, post cards and
booklets. · Bender & Rappold.-Adv.
You've he.arc\ ahnnt it-V,<\:>.. W,1helm s "Push".
When the postman
came Friday he could carcely carry
his load, so numerous were the 1 packages for Vida. · But what was in them
was more interesting than the packages. Space forbids that the contents be here enumerated-it
is su!'ficient to say, "Vida had some feast."

Total

.....................

$1422:10

The True Gambler.
Play the game and play it hard,
Though your luck looks glum to\
you;
What a good time some of us had
in Clair Kintigh's room Friday night! Back the worth of every card
nd, if cards won't come to you,
One of those "pushe " given for
Don't give over to despair,
everybody by everybody.
the Play as though the card were there!
Erma\ gave a good "send off"
night before vacation.
But
very- For the poorest hand of all
body who was in it had to bring an
May as ure the game to you;
egg. Despite the fraility of the above If your bluff don't get a call
mentioned no accidents occurred ancl
It is just the same to you
the "Push" was a grand success.
s if luck to you should bring
ew Sophomore
Bibles are Four big aces and a king.
The
Bender & Rappolds.-Adv.

New Mezzanine floor opened on
Thursday
night!
Artistic
pictures
graced the walls while pillows and
chairs made conveient resting places
for weary third and fourth floorer .
The effect was beautiful but because
of the popularity
of the place in
other words because of the conge tion in the hallway, this delightful
new addition to our e tablishment
had to be removed the next day. The
furniture wa kindly lent by the Misses Blackmore and
oel-the
work
donated by "Us & Co."
Support

the Minstrel

Show.

Mr . .Student:
Ypu should insure your li~c to cover the co t of your education.
All educated

men and men worth

while

every

where

are

in ured ..

(A reward

of $20 will be paid for the name of any unin ured "vVho

is· Wno.")

Here are some fac:ts perhap

not yet familiar

to you and

not found in your text books:
1. The Western and Southern
Life Insurance
Company_ incqrpora ted in 1 88, has in force in Columbu
nearly 40,000 pori- · •
cies.

2. The Western and So 11thern Life In urance Company
more insurance in Ohio than any other Ohio company.

seHs
'

t

I

3. 'The We tern and Southern Life Insurance Company issues
Term Policies of $2000 or more at very low premium rates varyi;1g_ •
from $8.40 to $8.95 per $1000 at ~ge from twenty to twenty-eight.
A Convertible Term Policy is adapted to your needs as a student,
for the protection of your good father and mother or any creditqr
who may be helping to defray the expense
of your
University
the
course. If the Policy is changed to an Endowment,
will recieve credit for all premium
paid.

Believing you and the fol\<s at home will appreciate
tage of a policy so cheap and liberal your inquiry is expected. r•. questing further information
relative to a Western
and Southern
·•· Li.fe -In urance policy or regarding an agency.
Cut out thi adv'erTotal .... : ................
$1422.10' '.
- tiseh'fent
and mail with your address today or call F. F. GREENE,
.,
... 1 ..
Expenses.
Football Material bought .. $ 273.09 • Man~.ger,. 613-614 Columbus S~vings and Tru t Building, Columbus,
44.25 • : ;<;),.• Cjti1-en phone 4297.
Medical Treatment
........
.
Travelinir Exoenses .......
.
Home Guarantees le official
expenses ... : ............
. ::::::· i:IL---,--'-;,.,-..--------_:_-.,--~..:.....:~-;::'..!,;~~~~~,=:;::~~-,-;-;::~J
209.8'l,
Official Expen es .........
.
117.07 ,
Mi cellaneous Expen es ... .
To Balance account paid
to Athletic Board .......
.

Wanted-A
young woman to sell
high grade line of Hosiery
from
manufacturer to wearer.
For details
see local column.-Adv.

here.
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vVhat if some one calls? Ah well,
You mu t buy a stack again;
Luck may leave you for a spell,
But it must come back again,
If you play with all your wit,
All your skill and nerve and grit.
Life's the game-so
play it hard,
Dare the woe or mirth of it;
Back up each and every card
To the utmost worth of it.
Pikers find existence tame
If you'd live-why,
play the game!
PAT RO NI Z E THOSE MERWHO ADVERTISE IN
CHANTS
THE OTTERBEIN
REVIEW.

SAVE YOUR· PENNIES
A Beautiful Christmas Gift for Your Friends:
The

college

is having

ma de a beautiful

.campus with all the buildings
proposed
one 15xl

buildings.

including

view o'f \he

It will be in hand ome photog.ravure,

inche , to sell unframed
information

two sizes,

,r

for $2.00, framed $2.75, the other

"

for $1.00, framed

Sx15 inche , to sell unframed
For further

birds-eye

the new church and several

$1.25.

in quire at the college office.

20c extra

for crating.

Christmas

Announ
RITTER
& UTLE
UP-TO-DATE

PHARMACY

Headquarters
for
FINE PIPES, TOBACCOS
AND CI GA RS, PURSES
AN::> '
PAPETRIES,
LUCKY CURVE FOUNTAIN
PENS, EASTMAN
KODAKS
AND SUPPLIES
OF ALL KINDS.
Films developed free. .Printing done at lowest prices.
Eye Glasses and Spectacles.
Examination
Free.

THE

Page Eight

LOCALS.
Doctor V a hington Gladden, pa, tor of the First
Congregational
venChurch of Columbu , Monday
ing, a\1 Ires ed the members of th
Faculty
lub and a few friends.
Doctor Gladden poke on 'The Hero
a an Educator'
u ing Doctor Mark
Hopkin , for ixty year a teacher i;,
illianr
oil ge as an xample.

OTTERBEIN

chrysanthemums

for the center piec-:.

Peanut Brittle
Bakery.-Adv.

is ready now.

Mr. and Mr . P. H. 1-uh announr.t
the birth of a daughter on Friday,
ovember 19.

PHOTOS FROM

Days'

Wantedsmart man to build a
busine s direct to the con umer 011
the product of a well-known Ho iery
manufacturer.
vVe have made more
improvement
than all other manufacturers
combined.
eventy qualities ·for men, women and childre11,
from 25c to , 3.00. Liberal commisHoleproof
Guaranteed
Hosiery
ion. Deposit required for ample5.
ave
many a darn. Irwin'
Sh e write E'.
weet, Columbus Y. M.
Store.dv.
C. .-"-Adv.
Buy your Mins~rcl Tickets now.
President
at
Clippinger
preached
lt is apparent that the chapel per
iods are oec· rning more inl:ere tin,~.
Since Thank giving Peter
aber has
once officially
uccumb d to the
oothing influences of Morpheu .

REVIEW

the Sunday morning
ervice in the
United Brethren church in Wilkinsburg, Pennsylvania while on hi~ tri-:,
east a week ago. In the evening he
preached
in the 'Braddock
United
Bre-l:hren Church.

@'lofo1Y~ffi
~T~~O

Order

your

Christmas

Photos

early.

I

5f Jr
.ifJITlfJ

PR/Alff~n.·~
uoYIIIA'f~(()«ll

•

•

Marathon Ba ketball Shoes always
win. Yoa can get them at Irwin s
The boy eating at the Co-op Clnb Shoe Store.-Adv.
to improve
are endeavoring
their
The American
Issue
Publishing
Walk-Over shoes enjoy a reputation second to none.
table etiqu~tte.
T11e rules of polite Co. has purcha ed th e property Dt:·
Some folks· think that $5.00 is the lowest I price at
s ciety are vhy stringently enforcetJ. longing to T. H. Bradrick, locat~d
whieh Walk-Overs are sold. THIS WEEK we will
A fin of one cent is placed up•m ju t south of the pre ent offices 011
feature the $4.00 grade in all leathers and a great
II the members oi
every mi take.
outh State''street.
rrhe hou e wil,
variety of styles, to give you an opportunity of knowthe club are entering into the scheme be fitted' up and 1sed •for the editorlng •Wal~-Over-style, comfort and durabllity.
very enthusia tically, eeing the great ial department.
•
, .
, ,
benefit· derived
therefrom.
Sorrte
Chn t'ma~ seal'
post cards an,!
have not been fined yet while other5
booklets.
Bender
&
Rappold.-Adv.
•
· · ·
"' 39 N. High Street
•
have contributed
to the "Peter'r.
penceJ' quite liberally.
M;s.l A. T~ Howard and Doctor ":.::...---------------.. -----------_.
in,---------------------------------:
Co and poke to tht: Volunteers
Sec Counsellor on December 15.
the Associaf?on• building, on Thur~The usual routine of the chapel day at 12:S0'. , ..
oPrv;,-p,:;
was
somewhat
imoroved
l<'rom. the
IG,HARDWAR
DEPART
M' ENT.
S!J'ORR,
1Jn"t
Une hundred and sixty invitatlons
. when on Wednesday Professor Fritz
..
_Around the ~omcr From High Price i:;trcct .
were issued for the reception given at
read the poem, "Supoosin"
by Dr.
CARVING SET-Universal
Brand 'Knife, Fork and Steel, stag
Cochran Hall Friday afternoon from
Washington
~ladden
w!J[c!1 ~ea)t
handie, shaped blade, best ste'!I, fully guaranteed.
2 ·to5·o'clotk
by ·Mrs. -Chas. Snavely,
.• with the present day theme of arma'.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $2.79
$3.50 · valu e ..................
Mrs. W. G. Clippinger, Mrs. Teresa
ment.
TRIPLE BATH TUB CHAIR-Can
be hung on any style tub, either
Carey and Miss Tirza L. Barnes.
in.side or outside; adj stable tu
The
ew Sophomore
Bibles are Yellow arid -white were the. co cirs
any angle, $2.00 value . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.19
here. Bender & Rappolds.-Adv.
which
chosen for the decorations
the receptiun
Doctor Scott. in European History were used throughout
rooms and hall. The young ladies
- '\i here is the Island of Ceylon?''
58 East Gay Street:
• Janet
Gilbert-''O,
southwest
of who remained at Cochran hall over
Thanksgiving
vacation assisted the
omewhere.''
fdur hoste ses in serv'ing and receivRev. Joseph Cosand, p. D., a fox- ing. A number of gue ts were preseign misionary to Japan for thirty
ent from Columbus.
years, and one of· the best inform1~d
A son, Warren Clark, was born tn
men concerning
Japanes-e custom~,
199-201 SOUTH HIGH ST.
ideals and religions
poke to the Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Bender on Wedovember 24.
tudent body Thursday
morning_ at ne day morning,

$4-

\A/EEK

\.1\/alk-Over.

Shoe

OF

OfFERINGS

Co.

MERIT

0

The SCHOEDINGER-MARR

-Photography
ARTISTIC

Glen Kiracofe was called to his
home in Fort Wayne on last ThursDuring
the Thank giving rece. s day becau e of the death of his grandMrs. Bercaw of
nder on, Indiana mother.
Milton S. Czatt preached at the
~i ited with her on Henry Davis at
hi home in the old Re !er residence Evangelical church Sunday evening.
He was assisted by an able body of
on
orth Grove street.
..,.. ..
.
Days' for tasty baked goods.dv. tudent boo t r on the back row .

the chapel ser ice 6n the 'Cri
the Orient."

Company

is ir.

"Just a Little

Bit Better

Than

We Frame Pictures
Special

the Best"

RIC:tHT

Rates to Students.

-

Mi
Helen
Moses
entertained
about 25 guest at ·her home on Ea ·t
olleg~ avenue
aturday
afternoo::1
from 3 to 6. The out of town gue ts
were Mrs. Ru sell Mundhenk (Hazrl
Bauman), Mrs. am'I. Kiehl (Louella
Sollar ), Mrs.
rthur
Van Meter
(Mabel
Bonebrake),
of Columbus,
and
Mrs.
Harold
au (Louella
Smith), of Arlington, all of whom are
former Otterbein
students.
Those
assisting in the dining room we e
Alice Hall, Ruth Frie and Eloui e
Converse.
The yel1ow scheme was
used in the dining room with yellow

Messrs. Ca sel and Turner spent
the week-end at Indianapolis
where
they bu ied themselves in relieving
the Bu hed financial condition of that
cify. This wa shown by their modes
of travel. They went in a Pullman
and returned in a traction car.

Train Schedule Changed.
The winter train schedule of th..:
C. A. & C. has but two changes.
Train
o. 504 going south leaves
We terville at 10 :15 a. m. instead of
10:20. Train No. 505 going north
leave We terville at 5 :20 p. m. i,1stead of 5 :23 a formerly.

DECEMBER

FIFTEEN

Is the day on which we plan to
open our new addition. Drop in.

COULTERS'
Northwest

Comer

High and State.

Under "The Fashion."

Subscribe NOW For the Otterbein Review.
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